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FRoM Ba~4 C • LookwOOd, Sergeant T o David E. Kerr, Captain 
SUBJ ECT InTeatiaa tion or Hcmicid e or MARILYN SH?.Pf'A. RD. 
COPIES TO 
Sir: 
Thia date turther 1nveat1ga ted the homicide ot l~A RIL YN SH!l!PFA:RD, and at 
this time went to the County Proaeoutor• a Ottices and with lir. Mahon 
reT1ewed the o1rawnatanoes or the oase as known by DR • . ROBERT CARVER, 
now residing a' Box 1888, Lakeside, Ohio (Telephone: Marblehead 2J2J). 
DR· CARVER atatea tmt be knew bt the reason he was sent to the Sbe,Ppar6 
bane on the aorning or July 4th, l 954 is thtlt a telephone call was 
reoe1 Ted by Dr· Brill et.at1ng that Dr· Dozier and some 1nterne should 
so immed1atel1 t.o the Sbeppird home. Dr· Carvor oont1nuea that upon 
arrival at the boaldtal he went into the living roan, returning to the 
den where he we.a i>reaaed into serrlee by Dr· Steve who asked ror aaaistame 
in remoY1ng SAM to the station wagon. Dr. Steve was on Sf~'S right side 
and SA.\:'S right a.rm waa about STEVE'S elx>ulder. · Dr· Carver was on the 
lett side• and be bad his arm about SAM support1~ him under his aim, 
and DR. SAM had h1a lett arm bent at the elbow, supporting hie neck. 
· Further, that durii:g the trip to the h:>si>1tal thero was no conversation 
anr kind, and although there may have been moaning rrau SJU! nothing 
could hear was 1ntell1k1ble. Upon the arrival at the Bay V1er.v Hospital 
erytb1ng waa pretty much 88 we .Jcnew it to be, and Dr• Carver statoa 
that he helped undreaa SAM, and that he accompanied him up to X-Ray. 
Although Dr· Caner atatas that be made no extensive examination or SAM'S 
neok, be did aaaiat putting on the nlTet oaN.ar, and at" tbat time saw 
no swelling in the area or the rig~ mok. lUrtber, t.hat that was the 
last time be aaw SAM until arter SAM bad been diaobarged tra.n the hospital 
end returned to worlq Dr· CnrTer also said that be examined . the X-ray 
platea while tbe7 were at ill wet, and that it did appear to h1m aa U 
there waa a oh1p traoture 61l tbe 2Dd oerTical vertribrae, but that it 
· alao could haYe been what he tensed a "calo11'1ed tendon." He admits 
be is no nuthor1t1 in thitJ connection, and eaid tmt we should talk 
with a radiologist fbr more spec1:t'1o 1ntormat1on. · ..
Be was questioned c<lloernag d1atanoea required on x-ro7 exposures being 
taken and altbough m again admits be 1a no authority, be atates that 
it ia his undentand1ng that the closer you get with the x-ra1 oamero, 
the more the ra111 tend to aboot out at anglea and therefore tend to 
exaggerate WldUl.7 a117 detail 1t interoepta • Thererore, corw eraly, the 
turther awar the x-ray camera 1s trom the .Plate (with limitations because 
ot the weakeniq etteot oaused by too great a distance) the more nearly 
parallel the X-1'6111 are, and there:t'ore the more exaot th97 will show 
the detail • 
• Carver atatu tbnt he has talked to DR. SAM am Attorne7 Corrigan 
oooaa1ons regarding the e.bove atory, and atatee that be 1a R)'l' unde.r 
.PO•lll bJ tla detenae, nor does b9 think be will be called. The last 
"ime ht oonTeraect with Kr. Corrigan was on Ootober 7, 19.54 when. be was 
oalled down to Bal V1ew H98pltal am queatiomd, as were all employees 
1n the hospital a thil~ tae, 
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Bl waa alao questioned aba.it a t7,Pe or murolog1cal hammer which baa been 
braight to our attention bJ JdR3. COCNEY, who stated tmt both SUE HAYP.S 
aD4 DR. CARVER knew about the bsmmer • de•ori bing an incident in which SU! 
•PUD the inatrmont about, claiming that "&be we.a Dr. She.Ppard." Thia 
baa been cheoked with SUE HAYE:> who rsnembered the incident• but could not 
tell ua wait the 1nstrment was. DR· CARVER states tbet to tho beat ot 
h1a memorT this incident did ooour and that the instrument referred to 1a 
a oamnon ordinary neurological hammer, with no moditioatlona. Be doean't 
think that DR. SAY SHEPPARD md a117 auoh 1D!!trument which waa d1tterent 
tro.m the ordinar1 run ot instruments, and tran his desar1pt1on ct wbet he 
reoalls this inetrment to be, it cOUld not have been the instrument we 
bave been looking ror which was used to commit MARILYN'S murder. 
?hen bad oonTersation w1 th JORN MAHON o aioerning t)le poss1b111 t1 ot us1Jl8 
DR· SPER::ER BRADEN, aQ1 the copy ot DR. BFV\DEN' 3 report, which was in our 
regular police tile, was turned over to lffi. l.!AHON tor his perliaal O'Yer the 
ocmiDg wee~nd· It we.a tentatively agreed that he may be used on rebuttal 
~~ut MR. MAIDN is going to reread th1e roport. 
I~ waa also suggested to the prosecutors that nothing oonoerni.ng the tnot 
tbl t relat1Tel7 new blo04 and b loOd a.Pots can be removed tran ta bric b7 
soaking in cold water, and it was agreed tmt this subject would ba brenched 
to DR· SAM SBEFPARD, am it !the resul ta obtaimd were not aatistaotol"J' that 
a rebutal w1tlle88 would baTe to be used in this oonneotion. 
OOD'Yera11tion oleo bad with JOHN }!ABJN &. TOM PARRINO regnrding the a1saiDg 
T ahirt, and it was auggeated to MR. MAHON by MR. PARRINO & m19elt tha~ 
thia pbue ot the 1nyeat1gat1on baa been unneoea&al'1 aa the suapeot waa 
iaot wearins a T shirt at tb9 . time ot the murder, but rather had talmn it 
ott ac:metime before the actual murder. In this oonneotion it was thoU8ht 
that no ment1om:i ot this poss1b1Ji1t7 would be disouseed in the t.!.rat halt 
ot the clos1%3g e.rgmenta (which llJ'• to be made b7 MR. PA!?RIR:>), but to be 
aaTed until the last halt or the oloeing arguments ( b7 MR· lLJJroN) •bell 
there was no poss1b111t7 ot the defense d1.sput1~ this claim. 
It waa requested b7 MR. n\.W\CEAU t~t certain 1ntormat1on concerning a 
11om91rhat similar case which bad occurred about J'Uly 4th near Pontiac• 
Michigan. The oiro1.JJ1Stances or the case were t bat om JCAN BEATTIE, 
)211 Dixie H1gblra7, Pontiac, Michigan (OREGON J-1912) bad been ae'Yerely 
beaten with a claw hammer b7 some unknown aaae.Ulant (thought to be sanatim.e 
in June .1954 at tba time or the Marciano tight)~ Dus to the s1m1lar1\7 
MR. IYJi.ACEAU wt>mered whether it had been checked out, or not~ F'ral ra1 
eoolleotion, and I waan'·t able to ver1t7 it at this time tran. our reoorda, 
t would eeea that there was an ano1J7111ous letter reoei nd sanetime dUl"inc 
his 1n'Yestigat1on containing auoh a reterenoe• 
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On m.7 1mtruot1ona, tollow1ng ordera trca MR. PARRINO, I had Detective 
Gareau contact MR..q • . DONKA BAILX! at her heme 1n Montebella, Los Angeles, 
Calitornia • am he wlll •ke a repor1; . aetting torth hia oonTeraation with 
this subJeot. She wail inatruoted to ••nd a special deliTer, air mail 
letter to MR. PAmlJI) . oonta1n1Dg 1nt~met1on b8 requested. 
Contacted SERar. JAY HUBACH at !D.7 V1llft8•• and asked ot him whether he 
waa .Present at the time of the tire in the Bhe.Ppard hOme in Mnroh, 195), 
but learned tbet be waan•t • . It waa requeated or him th.at he oontaot the 
oh1et or tbe 1"1re Department . and -·aaoerta1n what material waa used to 
put the tire cut (water, o hem1cal, eto.). l"Urtber, tm t it wa'ter alone 
was used to tind out whether the tire reoorda showed the amount ot water 
pumped into the houae. He will do ao and oontaot ua MondaJ• 
Then c ontaoted JlR. DONA.ID VOLIC at hia home e.nd be stated that following 
m7 departure trcm the WEST SI IE C.ilRPET CLEANING COMPANY 1eaterday • be 
round one record dated July 10, l 95), wh1oh indicated that was the 
time when the section ot the llYing roaa. rUg waa re-la19d. De aaid that 
was going to the ottioe later todaJ to check his 195.3 records and 
ill contact us at tbnt time. 
f.'h1le ·talking to MR. VOLX learned. tbat the name ct the material used 
tor rug cleaning 1a aimlllJ called a detergent, which the7 purchase from 
the CERTIFIED CHEMICAJi COlPANY, Elf l-78ll and that the detergent used 
in cleaning tusa at the plant or 111 the heme differs onl1 to. the extent 
that a material 1• added which apeeda up the drting time when the 
cleaning 1s done in tho bane. 
• • • 
I then contacted MR· JOE CONWAY at tm CER'l'InRD CHDaCAL COMPANY and 
informed h1m that I would ban MART OOWA!f eall immediatelr and with her 
knowledge or tba materials ebe had been uaicg to find blood in the-
Shepplrd home, that am and MR. CONWAY ocul.4 talk over t.he chemioala 
pr•ent in tm detergent used on the Sheppard rugs. Aotuall7, 1¥> 
direct reference waa made to the word "BHEl'PARD" wbsn talking with 
MH. CClMAT. Arter MISS COWAN questioned llR. CONRAY, she called back 
to say that she had aade some tentati Ye tindinga • but wanted to obtain 
samples or the detergent and , oonduot exper1.mants ot her own. She was 
satiatied at this time: 
l) Ir the bloai apot was old, ordinary ol96n1.og wculd not remove it, 
howeTer, · . 
2) she doesn• t knOll 1t it might alter this stain enough so that you 
would or would not get a poa1t1Ye \o blood, also, 
- - .. ) Sbe is ree.sonabl7 oerta1n at th.ta time tbat the detergent would NCJ? 
gi'Ye a talae poa1t1Te tor blooct, but will experiment on this e.ngle. 
